
Having Grace Part 8       Pastor Larry 

Hebrews 12:14 

Intro:  Having Grace determines how we treat others around us and how we live. 

This Chapter deals with how we treat others who persecute us, and one another, 

and how we should live a life of grace.  

Review: #9  If holiness is not lived by grace it’s just works. Holiness is living right with 

God’s gift of grace. 

I. Def:  What is Grace? = “unmerited favor”  Undeserved, unearned, Favor 

of God 

Favor brings blessings. Do you believe you are favored? If we have a 

conscience that says God is mean and always looking for something to get 

us on, we cannot be blessed. “evil conscience” Hebrews 10: 22.  

The process of the Gospel- (Hebrews Chp. 10 Part one) Vs 1-24 

1. Vs. 1 Law could not make people perfect, or whole or finished 

2. Vs. 2 Law could not purge the conscience of sin forever- “no more” kjv 

3. Vs. 4 The process could not take away sins 

4. Vs. 9 He takes away the “first” way to “establish” the second 

5. Vs. 10 By the new way we are “sanctified,” made holy forever “once for all” 

6. Vs. 11-12 By one sacrifice He takes away sins or its punishment forever 

7. Vs. 14 By one offering he “perfected” forever, those who he already made “holy” 

8. Vs. 16-18 This new covenant has laws written in our hearts and minds, and 

our sins (past and future) and iniquities will never be remembered again 

9. Vs. 19-23 This new way gives us the right and boldness to go into God’s holy 

of holies ourselves in true worship and this includes our hearts to be purged 

from an evil conscience and our “bodies” washed with “pure” water. Now 

that’s favor! 

10.  Vs. 24-25 Now we fellowship and provoke one another to live right 

 

II. Pillar #10 (Hebrews 12:15-17) Look after others in your midst who fall short 

of, or lack the Grace of God, stopping potential roots of bitterness that can 

defile many others. 

Are we our brother’s keeper? Cain said this to God after murdering 

Able. 



A. Looking diligently- definition= to look carefully, inspect, oversee 

Why? Least ANY man fails of the grace of God. Sure sign of disease in 

Body of Christ – Lacking Grace 

Two Understandings here: 

1. Watching for those who sin and fail God and are possibly on their 

way to hell. (Backsliders) 

2. Watching for believers and sinners who fail to have grace for others 

in the church and relationships, (better understanding explained by 

Esau analogy.) 

B. Because: When grace is taught or lived wrong 4 things can happen: 

1. A root of bitterness causes trouble in the church 

2. Many are defiled. Christians and unbelievers- wrong ideals about 

God. Some of the lost will never give God another chance. 

3. Sexual Vices are symptomatic Greek word Pornos= male prostitute  

4. Profane like Esau did giving up his Birthright.  Could not repent to 

get it back. He lost his “oldest son” blessing. 

 

Note: If this analogy is about someone backsliding, then it means 

they can never be saved or repent to get saved. Correctly 

interpreted this analogy explains that believers may fail at grace and 

later their circumstances are unfixable, even if they were repentant 

later. Bitterness has terrible consequences. Sexual vices cause 

irreparable damage. Esau gave up his very birthright, (not his 

salvation-he was still a son) representing his blessing. He lost favor 

and position. Therefore he lost his inherited blessing.(vs. 17) 

 

C. (Galatians 1:6-7)  “Some have perverted the Gospel”   No foundation of 

grace in church – causes people to be judgmental and legalistic 

 

 

III. How do we deal with these? Galatians 6:1-2  spirit of meekness with Grace 

fulfilling the LAW of Christ 

2 Timothy 2:24-26 -Be gentile, teaching those that oppose themselves 

(evil conscience) so they may recover themselves out. 

 

 


